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*. CO.NNELLY V. BRENNr.]. June 4.
elice.- IYie Io ptead-.qning judginent on

Saturdy-.q. Gen. 1856.
By Rleg. Gen. 1856, lit is ordered that the
rice of pleadings, &c., shall, ou Saturday, be

,ide before two o'cloek, p.ni. If mnade after
,a'alock, p.m. on Saturday, the service shall
edtemed as made on the followin g 'Monday.>
~e defendant'.s turne for pleading expired on
tursy, tend the plaintiff signed judgment at

t45p.rn. On that day, no plea having theîi been
1evre.Jeld, that netwithstandiiig the above

n:e, the defendant had ail Saturdqy te plead.
rd that thejudgment should bc set aside. 14
.R. 1181.

l. of L. June 5.

lut Mau'1sFv *Docirs A.dn11 & un Be&lu, v.
!>ENIALLOW AlHI> OritEntS.

rt Ml£tsEr DocKs A'.D HAi1I3ouiJ 130ARD v.
GIBBS AND OTITaRIS.

:egigene-PeM)ic body con.stiluied by A4 ci oif Par-
hanent receiviny nio profit front thluir jce
Liabifly for dfjzut of servant.

The NIersey Dockcs and liarbour Bloard iwere
vu.ziituted by Act of Parliament a corporation
k.- Oise purposo of managing, repairisig, Rnd
siiDtainiig the Liverpool Docks, aend weere exa-
ywered te levy certain tolis on all ships using
tiedocks, which tolls were to be used cxciusively
kor certain public purposes specified in their Act
if Incorporation. The xnembers of ilie Bloard,
..ther in their individual ncîr corporate capaci-

ties, receivcd any profits, directly or indircctly,
trethedi tolls se levie']. At the entrauce te one
ef tbe docks a bank of înud had accurnulate'],
shich rendered i+ dangerous for thie purposes of
isigation (the Jock being nevertlîeless kept
Mpn fer the public). and this was known te the
amaunts of tle Board, and the Bloard ilself either

Itor was negligently ignorant of the fact.
à slip, ia entering the dock, struck against

tie bank of inud aend was injured.
lIeJd (ifilrring the judgnient of the Court of

lxcbequer Chamber), that tlie Board werc liable
tomake geadt thc 1o*i sustained by the owner of
lie ship tend thc owaer or the cargo. 14 WV. R.
EÎ2.

C. P. WALXrsByYv. GOUTJDSTOuE. JUne 9.
C'4îC-Dulance of dlaim ofier .et.off - count.g

eoudl-15 ,j- 16 V'ict. C. 51-19 je 20 VicI. c.
108,3s. 24.

To an action la a superior court, brongbt te
=etTer mocre than £.50, the defendant plead e'],
and proved before an arbi trator, a set-off, wchich
reduce'] thc annount recovored to less than £20.
ibee t:off 'vas not admitte'] on tho 'wrît Dor in
Ib patrficulrtrz.
Hed,b lsic h plaintiff vas entitlcd te bis costui,

Ui the et-off -was not au adanitte'] set-Jf -within
Lie 19 & 20 Vict. c. 108, a. 24, and aplaint could
MIt bate bceu entere l tins ctounty court. 14
li. R. 899.

~EPEItTORY.

EX. June 12
BI!CKF'ORD v. D'ARcy AND BRAOUEY.

Interrogatorie3-B3onm fides.-lendency Io crins-
mnaie.

Interrogatories, if put bond fide to make eut
the case or the plaintiff, wiil not neccssarily ho
disai!ewecl because the answers maay tend te
criminate the defendant.

Baker v. Lane, 13 W. R. 293, explained. 14
W. I. 900.

Q. B. REG. V. STUPIIF.eSS. June 14.
Nuisa .ce-Ir.dicrnent-Liability of masierfor un-

authorised c of servant.
Altbough a proceeding by indictnient for a

nuisance is crizninal lu forin, the same evidence
that would support a civil actiou for in injury
arising freirs thc nuisance 'will support the indiet-
ment. 14 W. I. 859.

S. C. U. S.
INi Iti 2E RTX' CHAMPAGNE.

Evidence-Res inter alios ncta.
Letters written by thjird persons iii due course

of bu,,iness are admissible to prove facts rchatiiig
to that busines which the Iriters nîight have
prove'] if suimnoned as witnesses. 14 W. R.
890; Amn. Law Reg.

L. J.

CIIANCERY.

May 25, 28; June]1, 12.
Rz TEMUPEST.

Trustet - .APpoiniment - Discretion of Court-
Princiries upon iohick the Court Acti in the
appot nent oif new triislees.
Althougi thec Court, in appointing newv trustee.q,

exercises its discretion, that is flot a more arbi-
trary discretion, but one lu the exerciBs of which
the Court is guided by general ruies and] princi-
PIeS.

The follo-wing Tilas ert laid downtt
(Q) Thol Court 'vili regard the wishect of the

author ef the trust, if expresse'] or clenerhy te be
collecte'] frein the instrument creating tho trust

(2) The Court will net appoint a truiitce lwith
a view te ftie interests of some of the ceitezux que
trustent ln opposition te thie 'vislies ef the author
ef the trust, or te thie interests of others of tic
ceteux que trustenit. 14 W. R. 8.50.

L. J. JUne Il.
Ex PARTE Eun. Ith, E.ssu:.

Blankrup(cy Arct 1861,:s. 86-Debtor's c.unpetition
for adjudication of bankrupîcy-No asseZ:s.
Thie mocre fact that a debtor has ne assets le,

in thec absence cf fraud, ne reason against bis
obtaining au order ef disoharge upon bis own
petition. 14 W. R. 849.

V. C. W. SUaIL V. WÂIXsgLur. JUnO 19.

.Z'raciie-Examination ex 'Parte pVreulous Io (t
kharmn.q-Ezamne> oZjections Io questions.

.Aldhough, by thes order ef the Court on evi-
dence, date'] Febrnary 5, 1801, t'ho exnnîinain,
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